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Tillamook Club
Will Be Invited

To Session Here
Invitation to the district KU

wants, convention here August IS,
19 and 20 will be carried to the
Tillamook club tonight by a dele
gation from the Salem club, ac-
companying the group from Mo
MinnviUe which will . presort t$
the Tillamook Kiwanians the traii
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Ih: U 'i h Xa.y tib: ; Sn- - below. Is slsier ship to the Iy-- which rollidcfl with the H-4- 7, above,
in Hi. George's Channel off the Pembroke Coast of Kngland, causing the lattef to sink Immediately In
270 feet of water.! Only two members of the crew of 33 were saved. The fatal ship was serving
as a training ship and this was her second collision since 103O when she collided with the in the
English Channel. '
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James Smith Called at Age j

of 81; 36 Years Spent
on Polk Farm .

Jame Smith, 81, died at a local
hospital Monday after an. illnoss
lasting two waeks. For 36 years
prior to his death he had lived
on his farm at Lincoln, Polk
county.

Funeral services will be held at'
the Clough-Husto- n chapel Wed-
nesday morning at 10 o'clock and
burial will be in the City Vfew
cemetery. .

Mr. Smith was born in Aber
deenshire, Scotland, March 15,:
1848. He emigrated to the..Unit
ed States in 1874 coming to Ore
gon by way of the Isthmus of
Panama. i

Mr. Smith first made his home
in the Ankeny bottom country
later moving to the Broad mead
farm in Polk county where for
some years he was a ranch fore-
man. He then moved to Lincoln
where he' subsequently resided.

Two daughters, two sons and a
grandson survive Mr. Smith.' His
wife died in 1915. The survivors
are: Mrs. Mary Bayne, Salem;
Miss Jeannie Smith, Lincoln;
James Smith, Jrl, Salem; John
Smith, Lineoln; all children of
Mir. Smith and Albert E. Bayne of
Salem, a grandson.

COSTE TO ME
NEW FLIT IN

PARIS, July 15 (API It ap-

peared improbable tonight that
Dieudonne Coste would make an-
other attempt to IJy across the
Atlantic thi3 yea He has not
abandoned his plan, but asked
when it might be carried out he
replied laconically today, "There
is no hurry.

The backers of the flight, who
built the airplane and its motors,
have been silent concerning a new
attempt which lent support to the
growing belief that it was not
likely to be in 1929.

Despite his nerve racking ex-

perience on his attempt begun
last Saturday, Coste rose early
today. He had had only nine
hours sleep in the last 72 hours,
during which he had struggled
against a dangerous gale almost

veling bell which Is making thaj
icunds of all Kiwanis clubs and'
has been at McMinnvuie in recent
reeks.

Fuchs is Given
Ten Dollar Fine

C. L. Fuchs of Mt, Angel wag
arrested on Monday on a charge
of operating a metor vehicle with
improper license plates. He was
fined ten dollars by Justice Small
and his driver's license taken
away for a period of 90 days.
t
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XyX-'-- viv:'x-.-

TXT'HEN damp days, Sudden,
v. changes in weather, or expos

ure to a draft.makes joints" achc
there is always quick relief in
Bayer Aspirin. It makes short vnrk
of hcadaches-o- r any little pain. Just
as effective in the more serious
suffering from neuralgia,j ncuritisv
rheumatism or lumbago. , No acha
or pain is ever too deep-seate- d for
Bayer Aspirin to relieve, and it does
not affect the heart. All druggists
with proven directions for various
uses which many people have found
invaluable in the relief of pain.

SPIRIN
Aspirin is the tnde mark of Bmyer MtDufictuia

of Munoceticrideatcr of Salicrlicscid

Democratic Group Makes
Nominations For Oregon's

Primary Election in 1930
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ports, John X. Willys has nego-
tiated the sale of his large inter-
ests In his Detroit manufacturing
concern.. This Indicates that the
auto magnate in preparing to ac-

cept ' the ambassadorship to
France or Turkey.

hurricane in proportions until he
regained French soil.

Coste could not resist the temp-
tation to come to the flying field
at "V'illacoublay "to have a look
at the old bus" as he expressed
it. He talked with other pilots
of the death of Major Ludwik
Idzikowski, Polish aviator whose
flight began at almost the same
hour, ended in a crash In the
Azores. Coste again, referred to
the "magnificent take off" the
Polish fliers made at Le Bourget
on Saturday morning.

Douglas Picnic
t

Slated Thursday
The first annual picnic of form-

er Douglas county resident will
be held at Hager's Grovef five
miles northeast of Salem, Thurs-
day night, starting at five o'clock.
There will be games and sports
for the boys and girls. All form-
er residents of Douglas county are
invited to attend. Coffee, cream
and Ice cream will be furnished
by the committee in charge.
Lunches will be brought. In
event the first picnic is a suc-

cess It will be made an annual
event.

AMERIGSN TARIFF

LONDON. July 15. (AP)
IThe government again was closely
! questioned In the. house of eom-jmo- ns

today as to whether it was
making representations to, the
United States concerning its in-

crease In tariffs which . several
members insisted would work iri- -

-Jnry to British trade.
The questioners failed to elicit

anything from the ministers ex-

cept that. W. R. Smith..' parlia-
mentary secretary to the Aoard ,of
trade, assured the mthe govern-
ment had the matter under consid- -

oration although "no representa- -'

tions up to the present have been
made to the United States by his
majesty's government in the Unit-
ed Kingdom."

Foreign Minister Henderson an-

nounced, that no decision had yet
ben reached as to where the gov-

ernmental conference on tha
Young reparations report would
be held.

The question, of increase in min
isterial salaries also cropped up
on suggestions that the premier
appoint a comittee of Inquiry. Sev-

eral labor members intervened
with proposals that the commit-
tees should examine the possibility
of reducing instead of Increasing
the salaries. Stanley Baldwin and
David Lloyd George, the conserva-
tive and liberal leaders, however,
both favored an inquiry Into the
possibility of an increase. No de-

cision was taken although the
general opinion seemed to be that
the salary of the premier was too
small.

RUMS OF 1 '5

SALE II REFUTED

SAN FRANCISCO, July .15.
(AP) H. A. De Vaux today de-

nied rumors that the Yreka rail-
road had been sold.

He said, however, that the i?cm-pan- y

was obtaining new capital,
and would extend the line into
Scott valley, and that he expected
work 'to start on the line in about
two months.

De Vaux refused to state at this
time the amount of capital he
said the road would obtain, or who
was to furnish'the finances mak-
ing extension possible.

"It would be premature to make
any other announcements at this
time," he said, f "We are obtain-i- n

gnew capital, and -- hope' to
start extension work Into cott
valley within sixty days."

at

AT SENSATIONAL

democrats submitted to the com-
mittee received the Indorsement
by more than 50 percent.

When the name of Walter M.
Pierce, former governor, was men-
tioned, Lee of Klamath county,
declared the former governor
"would not accept a nomination

it was handed to him on a sil- -

ver platter."
S. C. Armitage, secretary of the

Klick, read a communication from
one Judge Bryso of Eugene, ask-
ing that the organization support

measure prohibiting Californ-ian- s

fr6m shipping into Oregon
citrus fruits, grapes and oranges
which ther writer claimed were
used by Oregon women in making
wine. 9"

No action was taken.

PICTURES TAKEN OF

lilORTHWESTAREAS

DAYTON, Ohio, July 15.
(AP) Although lacking formal
and official confirmation, it was
reported at Wright field today
that Captain A. W. Stevens, aerial
photographer, and Lieutenant
John D. Carkille, also of Wright
field, will leave Dayton for the
Pacific northwest on their aerial
photographic expedition Thurs
day.

It will ba the purpose of the
flight to attempt photographs of
mc:nit?in peaks in Washington,

I'.'
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British Ruler Brought Out

From Under Ether Suc-

cessfully

LONDON. July 15. (AP)
King George today successfully
came through an operation yhlch
wns.of a more serious nature than
the public had been led to expect.
Tonight his majesty was officially
stated to have made "eattrely sat-
isfactory" progress.

The members of the royal fam-
ily, who called asain at Bucking-
ham nalece this evening were de
lighted to. learn that the king's i

condition was so satisfactory. Thei
Prince of Wales, the Duke of York

- and the Duke of Connaughf, all
visited the palace to inquires-fo- r

him.
The public was pleased that the

king was In . such good (general
health that no complications were
feared from the operation, and,
although natnrally anxious, dis-

played none of the great solicitude
which characterized his majesty's
rerlous illness last winter,
ftxact tuie of
Operation Recounted

This attitude of confidence
was largely brought about by ,the
complete frankness of the aur-'n- s

In explaining the nature of
fee operation.

Seven doctors came to the pal-

ace for the operation, which was
actually performed by Sir Hugh
Rtgby and Professor Trotter in the
king's bedroom.

They issued a bulletin after the
operation reading as follows:

"An operation has been per-

formed on his majesty, the king.
Portions of two ribs were removed
la order that the circumscribed"
acscess, one and a half inches
acrosg, should be quickly drained
and treated. The condition of his
majesty i3 satisfactory."

The abscess was a consequence
of the king's serious illness, last
wiater, and was en the right side
of his chest.
Duke' of Gloucester
la Doctors' Hands

Another member of the royal
family is now in the hands of doc-

tors. The Duke of Gloucester re-

ceived medfcal attention this eve-aio- g

in further treatment of a
fractured collarbone he suffered
ia Canada. The trouble was of a
minor character.

His Majesty, who spent part of
yesterday in the grounds of
Buckingham palace was visited
that afternoon by the Prince of
Wales. The king only recently
was obliged to cancUp?hi3 usual
sampler visit to Satfuringham on
account of the state of his health,
after a relapse during his conval-
escence at JVindsor castle in June.

The operation will permit prob-
ing of the abscess itself, the X-- k

ray photographs taken at the
Yianing of the week, immediately
after the slight set-bac- k in His
Majesty's health which followed
upon the thanksgiving services
for his recovery in Westminster
Abbey on Sunday, have been care-
fully examined by the royal medi-
cal staff.

REVIEWS

8 W

BALTIMORE, July 15. (AP)
President Herbert Hoover and

General Henri Etienne Goiiraud
today reviewed the veterans of th
Rainbow division who. 11 years
ago in the battle of the Cham-
pagne crushed the last great Ger-sta- n

drive. It was a march of
triumph. Soft white caps took
the place of the steel helmets of
1918. Slender canes, swinging
Bierrily, substituted for the rifle

'"and bright colored clothes re-

placed the olive drab uniform of
the A. E. F.

At the head of the parade rode
tJeneral Gouraud, leading the vet-
erans, for it was under his com-aian- d

that they --broke the German
line. When the head of the column
reached the reviewing stand, the
general Joined the president and
stood at attention as part of his
war time command swung past,
his left hand rising and falling in
alute, bis armless right sleeve
winging in the breexe. ".' '

In the parade with the veterans
were units of the regular army,
members of the Maryland National
Guard and citizen soldiers under-
going their annual summer train
ing period. The . procession was
more than two miles in length.

Lindy Gets
Riled When

Ruse Tried
SAN FRANCISCO. July 15.

(AP) Colonel Charles A. Lind-
bergh, who Tardy speaks for pub-
lication on any subject but avia-
tion, delivered a lecture todajron
honesty and integrity.

The lecture, incidentally was
recorded on a sound motion pic-ta- re

reel but will probably never
e presented in a motion picture

koa se.
The colonel, whose antipathy for

toood reels Is well known, was ap-

proached at Mills Field here today
by a' "talkie" cameraman, who

r bad a microphone under his
sweater.

"Isn't that a microphone yjou
save bidden there?" asked Lind-
bergh sharply.

. "Yes, admitted the Operator,
i That's ndf honest," said the
eoloneL "Why didn't you p--
preach me with the microphone in
plain aight. That would be the
fconest thing to do."

"Well.-isa- ld the operator, who
had tried- - repeatedly to obtain a
ftound Interview, "'if I bring the

. mlke' oat will . you say a few
words?" -

"N'o, I will not, the colonel re-

plied, "becanse you have not been

WHITE MOUNTAIN GRAND
J 4k sMml

" "I M. "I
". .

Montana and Oregon from a dis-
tance of 200 milesand also to ob-

tain scientific data in connection
with such flights. .

The present record for long'dis
tance photography was set byjCap-tal- n

Stevens and former Army
Lieutenant John A. Macready in
1924, when they took pictures of
mountain peaks in the same states
from a distance of 175 miles.
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DEI COM! soon

Tomorrow the big Inaugural
Fapchon-an- d Marco stage presen:
tation, entitled "California Ca

pers Idea" will be presented at
the Elsinore theatre, for one day.

Thra huge and spectacular
stage offering is said to be one
of the most elaborate and beautl
ful ideas that has yet been con-
ceived by that .fatuous team of
Fanchon and Marco.

In this offering is featured
those well-know- n 16 - beautiful
Sunklst Beautres, whose artistic
dance ensembles has attracted
very favorable attention from
both far and wide.

Ray Samuel, versatile and cle
ver eccentric dancer, who a few
years ago was seen with his
brother Al, is on the same bill
presents some of his" very unusual
dance steps.

Ann Carter is a delightful miss;
whe is listed for a few refreshing
song numbers, delivered in her
own'lnimitable manner, while th
Gaines Brothers will amuse their
auditors with a funny line or
chatter.

The Oregon Statesman and The
Portland Telegram, two great
dailies for 60 cents per month. To
order phone 500.

.$14.95
. 18.50
.28.50
. 29.50
. 32.50
. 38.00
. 38.50

59.50

North Commercial Street

Buy Your Furniture While These
Low Sale Prices Prevail!

PORTLAND. Ore.'. July 15.
(AP) The Kentucky Klick, a po-

litical 'organization formed in
1903 with a number of men whose
ancestors were born south of. the
Mason-pixo- n line, aroused itself
toniht, after being dormant for
some time, and heard a committee
recommend a democratic ticket to if
be nominated in the primaries, i

May. 1930.
The committee, appointed April

30, recommended Oswald West
for United States senator; Bert
E. Haney, for governor and Elton a
Watkins,H for representative of the
third congressional district.

The committee of 15 consisted
of O. Young. Multnomah county;
George Cuister, Marion county;
former Mayor, Williamson, Lane
county; E. E'. Howell, Jefferson
county; 0. E. Price. Marion coun-
ty; Al Price, . Clackamas county;
B. F. Avlson, Union county; Alex
Sweek. Multnomah county; James
II. Kajgy, Umatilla county; "Wi-

lliam Smith. Baker county; J. F.
Hedge? Clackamas county; J. F.
Weathefford, Linn county; J.
Sweeney, Washington county; Ar-

thur C; Phillips. Yamhill county
and M. JLce, Klamath coHnty.

In its report the committee
stated that only three of the 50

fair about this matter. You have
not be4n honest. I don't approve
of your actions alkali."

The operator departed with a
lecture on honesty recorded on his
sound reel and Col. Lindbergh
made another flight, taking prom-inej- at

San Francisco guests on an
air tour of the bay region.

Over 700 Are
On Hand For

Park Service
More than "00 persona attended ' j

the church services in Willson I i

park Sunday afternoon. The con-
gregation showed especial appre-- :

elation of the presentation of St.
Claudia by the Pilgrim Players.
The Rev. C. E. Ward presided.

The Ministerial association of
Salem is sponsoring a series cf
park meetings during July and
August. Scripture readings with
a short sermon and prayer' will be
given by different local pastors.
Other features will be worked into
each program. J

' '
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WI took Lyiia E. Knkham's
Vegetable Compound before
my first baby was born and I
am taking it now for my weak-
ened condition after the birth

j of my second boy. Although I
j never have put on any flesh
I am feeling good now and
the Vegetable Compound has
helped me in every way. It is
surely a wonderful medicine
and I will be glad to answer
letters for I recommend it
highly," Mr. Fred W. Dairy,
Atauson, Kansas.;

ppnriiiii

Lydia Pinkham Vegetable
Compound

' For Sale at
Nelson Hani frug Store

Corner Court & Liberty, Tel. 7

BIRCHFIELD

Davenport
A "Blrchfleld" Davenport In 100
per cent pure mohair, with tap-
estry reverse cushions. Shaped
front. Built in our own factory
to our standards of quality.

BIRCHFIELD j

Cogswell Chairs)
Cogswell chairs built to "Birch-fiel- d'

high standard or quality
YouH find them here In a vari-
ety of coverings. Regularly priced

$5750.

EXTRA SPECIAL
r

Davenport & Chair
High grade Davenport and
chair covered all over In jacquard velour
with reversible cushion. Shaped front.

SALE
PRICE

ITEMS-- OVER ENTIRE STORE SAVINGS

J

CLOSING OUTPi?nes n&elunel
On AH Ice Refrigerators ;eratorsKetrig

STANDARD

Electric Ranges
at Sale Prices!$24.00 Value

27.50 n
42.50 "
43.50 n

54.00 " -
56.00 "
59.50 "
73.50

Buy a Refrigerator Now and Save!

$42.00 REFRIGERATOR Oak case COQ HK
Now at the low price of..... O

$4250 HERRICK REFRIGERATOR (POI OK
All oak case. Sale price..... )OL,6iO

$60.00 HERRICK REFRIGERATOR Large size, all
oak case QQQ
Closing out price iDO&UM

$80.00 HERRICK REFRIGERATOR with glass front,
drinking water bottle and coos CF,7 0
Closing out price JfJIeUW

THIS 13 A BEAUTY. A new Standard Electric Range
In all white enamel, 4 plates, extra large oven with
oven temperature control. J-

- CO fZ(
Regular (19500 Range for $JLtJtJU
A STANDARD RANGE with oven control in
white enamel with black trim. p- - fQ r f
Regular 1136.50 for tDlltlU
A DANDY RANGE WHERE SPACE IS AT A PREM-
IUM 3 --hole witb good size oven, &Q9 Cfl
Reg. price $133.50 Now UJ.OU

We have a few fine lee Refrigerators left which most be sold UiC:
week. This is a rood epportoaity te ret a thoroorhly high gTadc
refrigerator at a rrtatly redaeed price. Dnrinr the past three
months an ear lee refriffeatos were sold at less than the regular
price. New at this mid-sanua- er month we are offering a still
lower price to make a clean p of all the stock on band at both
teres.

FREE ICE
DIGNIFIED CREDIT EARNPAY AS YOU

IbHiu 1
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